GRINDERS
Original eegee Grinder
Deluxe Grinder
Veggie Grinder
Turkey Grinder Style

TURKEY
Original Turkey Sub
Turkey "Grinder Style"
Turkey "D" Lite Sub
Turkey, Ham & Cheese Sub
Roast Beef & Turkey Sub

BEEF
Original Roast Beef Sub
Roast Beef "Grinder Style"
Roast Beef & Turkey Sub
Meatball Sub
Hot Pastrami

HAM
Original Ham & Cheese Sub
1/3 lb. Shaved Ham Sub
Hot 1/3 lb. Shaved Ham & Swiss on Rye

ALL TIME FAVORITES
TUNA SUB, CHILI DOG,
HOT DOG, PIZZA SUB

SALADS
Antipasto, Chef’s & Tuna
Green Salad, Side Salad
with your choice of dressing
House, Ranch, Fat Free Italian
or Thousand Island

FRIES
Regular Fries
Large Fries
SPECIALTY FRIES
Ranch Fries
Pizza Fries
Chili Cheese Fries
PRETZELS
Plain/Salted Pretzel
Cheese Pretzel
Pizza Pretzel
Chili Cheese Pretzel

SIDES
Chips, Side Salad
Chili, Pepperoncinis

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
Giant or Small

KID’S MEALS
w/ Hot Dog, Ham
or Turkey Sub
Kid’s eegee, Cookie & Prize

---

eegee’s Frozen Fruit Drinks
Serving Size: 12 fl. oz. (355ml)

Calories 130

% Daily Values

Total Fat 0g
0%

Sodium 40 mg
3%

Total Carbohydrates 35g
10%

Sugar 35g

Protein 0g

Vitamin C
100%

Riboflavin (B2)
15%

Niacin (B3)
15%

Folic Acid (B)
16%

Thiamin (B1)
15%

Vitamin B6
18%

Calcium (B5)
15%

Magnesium
3%

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie diet
Most Flavors Contain Real Fruit / Juice

New Frozen Fruit Drink Flavor of the Month
POLAR PEACH
It’s frosty.
It’s refreshing.
It’s downright peachy!
fortified with electrolytes, vitamins & more

Buy One eegee, Get One Free!
(same size or smaller)

This coupon cannot be used in combination
with any other coupon or discount offer.
Limit: 1 coupon per person per visit.
Not valid for Fun Paks, Party Paks
or Combo Meals.
Expires 10/9/04

Great Food. Great Value.
eegees.com